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Quick, Painless Way

To Remo?e Hairy Growths

(Helps to Beauty.)
Hera la a simple, unfaJllner wf to rid

the akin of objectionable halrat With
some o rtcred delatone and water make
enough paste to cover the hairy surface,
arr'r and tn about 1 minutes rub off.
wash the akin and every trace of hair
haa vanished. Thla la quite harmless, but
to avoid disappointment be aure to ar-- t

the delatone In an original package. Ad-e- rt

serpent.
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scheme of delighting the eye. But I've
yet to hear a guest upon even
that!"

Dance.
The Hostonian Dancing club gave the

flrt of their eerlea of dan res Wednes-
day evening at the Prairie Park Club
house. The are:

XVohik. and Meedamee
A. J. Itcndlng,
Walter Howell.
Dr. Putman,
II. J. Slckler,
Ir. O If. DMlard.
A. O. v

W. W Kerr.
A. O. Klilcr,
P. O. FtnMnann,
W. O. Bryant,
C. C. Ilaynea,
O. V. Jones.
J. If. Clnrkcon.

Flla.
Martin

W.
W. I.uras.

It. ten,
K.

K.
W. Skoglund.

Mrs. F.' J. Kno.
'Mlse Oertrude' Meeors. Mesrs.

Earl Anderson. Dr. D. Wood.

Man
Norman Hackett, who played at the

Brandele theater early the week, en-

tertained a box party the matinee
Wednesday followed by tea at the Hotel
Fontenelle. In the party were:

M"d"rii Meedamea
A. V. Klnaler, W. 8
Mosira. V r.
Kodncv Hllderbrand Btockton Heth.

Welah. Norman Hackett.

On the
The Redlrka will give a dinner

their home Monday evening preceding
the Hoxie Clarkea' dancing party at
the ..otel Fontenelle. Two home
dinners preceding the same event will
be by Mr. and Mrs. Ramuel Burn
and Mr. and Mra. John T. Stewart. 2d.
Pr.' I Roy Crummer will give a dinner

even-

ing.
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party at the Fontenelle dance
and the Wlllam Tracey Hurnses will also
dine with guests at the Fonten-lle- .

the Olen
Whartona give a dinner before Hoxie
Clarkea dance.

The Bible claas which Evelyn
Blerer has a member for last
four years with their teacher, Mrs. Flem-
ing, gave a farewell at the home
of sister, Mrs. Lanyon, Monday

Miss Blerer leaves In a short time
for her home In Ta.
present were:

Mesdamee Mdnmes
Fleming, E. Lanyon.
Anna Hlerer,

Mlnses Misses
Jeannette Doedyus. Ruhy Hewitt.
Lulu
Florence Blerer.
Helen Oonrh. Lucille Invon.
Mabel Norr's. Pauline Lanyon.
Marlon Sybl Chase,

sir. Robert Lanyon.

A surprise was Monday
afternoon on Mrs. J. B. birth-
day The L. S. C. club and
old friends her with many
beautiful gifts. Those present

Mesdames
K.
H. Priest,
J. McAuliffe,
M. O. Toole.
L. Mole,
W.
C. Kaltler.

Felerman.
F. nus:h.
C. Nelson.
E.

Misses
I. Burkholder,
J. Braden,

Mesdamea
Pott.

L. Steward,
K. Green,

I'. Hinder,
Turkeiaon.

K. .Viluer.
Mole '

J. Havward,
S. Schmidt.
C. Perkins.

Mle-- s

O. Toole,
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Mid-Wint- er Clearing Sale Suits

splendid Suits, season's styles.
Formerly $9.95 $14.85. $4.51)

Women's Misses' Suits. Made
$5.75

Bargains for the Boys
t)vcrcoals, chinchilla mixtures.

clearance,

mid-wint- er clearance
klnawa,

Overcoata,
$7.BOat

Corduroy huudrvdit

Flannel Itompera,
Clearance

Excellent Yaluet Women's Clores
Cashmere

mid-wint- er clearance

Cashmere

Splendid Corsets Low Prices
Figures,

clearance price....
Figures,

clearance
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The'

$3:75

harc..lna

$2.69

400 Girls' Coats, worth
from $3.00 to $8.00, oa sale at. .$1.60

About $00 Children's Coats, odds and
ends, food styles, worth to $2. . . .890

Ovsr 800 Children's Dresses, a.

formerly $1.95 to $8.8. .$1.39

Over $00 Children's Dresses, dosens of
styles, rood materials. Worth $9o, 390

Clearing Blouses
Crop da China, Chlffoa, Xaoe, jrt,
Xte., Blouses, to $3.60. .$1.89 and $1.95

terular $1.00 VThlts and Colored
Blouses, huadreda to choose from, 79o

Slack Sateen, Black Toplin and Black
Lawa Blonass, values to $1.88.... 49o

Odds and Buds of White and Colored
Blouses, splendid stylos, 89o vale, 39o

Men's Clothing Economies
Men's $13 Overcoats, chinchilla, fancy mil.
lures, mid-wint- er clearauce price. . .$7.50
Men'a and Vnuns Men's All-Wo- ol Suits,
worth to f 15.Q4). on sale, at $7.5Q
203 Men's Suits, for quick selling, In thU
ntld-- w Inter clearance aale, at $5.tK
.Men'a Fur fonts, value to $12.50, In thW
mld-wlnt- er clearance, at $H.50
All-Wi- Mackinaw (Htatn, worth lip to
$7.5. nilil-- w Inter clearance price . . $ I .OH
S Men'a Overcoats, values to $10.(hi, in
nyld-wint- er clearance sale, at $1.98
Kiectal prices on Meu's Pauls, worth to
$:1.50. Clearance sale prices. . 9Hc to $2.79

Mid-Wint- er Clearance Shoes
Women's Itubbera, storm or low cut, worth
tUM clearance aale price, pair 25c
KttO Fairs First (Quality Overgaiters, worth
!Mc, rlearam-- e sale price ,15c

Vomens Kelt Shoes and Slippers, worth
5tc and 75c, on aale. at, pair 25C
Women's Fine Shoes, odds and ends, wortli
$2.5 and $:t.(H, on sale, pair $ 1 .50
Cliildin's Panta Leggings, worth $1.23
mld-wlnt- er clearance aale price 75c
Men's ilubbera, odds and ends, worth $1.00
a pair, on aale In clearance, at, pair. .

Children's Shoos, aiiee to 5 only. Worth
$1.0O, In mid-wint- er clearance, at... 73c

Sheets, Sheetings, Muslins. Pillow Slips and Domestics
The Genuine "Regal Brand' Bleached Sheets I y ah Mg..Tm

Pillow I rtllow Tablac, 4t aad 4S-- la Tt, TU
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long--, servloeable loaatas. Trlday,
while lot lasts, special, yara.

Now Al Dresher Claims Honors
as Being a Real Matrimonial Agent,

kf
H3.
"Brown.

Al Dresher has come to the conclusion
that he must be a rival of that other
matrimonial booster, John C. Wharton.
He has had another wedding from Ms dry
cleaning plant, the thirty-fift- h tn the five
years he has been In business. "Thirty
five wedding is some record," said the
genial Al.

Caroline Cooper, who has been with the
company for three years, is the bride of
Monday and H. B. Brown of the Missouri
Pacific is the groom. They will reside at
7J0 South Twenty-eight- h street.

Twachtman-Callaha- n Wedding.
Miss Charlotte Callahan was married at

t o'clock thla afternoon In New Tork City
to Mr. Qucntln Twachtman of Greenwich,
Conn. The marrlf ge service was solem-
nized In the quaint chantry of Qrace
church, where o many pretty brides
speak their vows every day. '

The bride was p,lven away by her uncle,
Mr. J. De Forcit R.chards, and the brlde- -

Today And A

Goncration Ilcnco
The flight of time makes us think of

the future. The baby of today reflects

V IKA: T HOI

what greatness may ba
acquired when ho
crows Ui. And any
Influence that brings
relief to the expectant
mother la the first and.
greatest of obligation.
There Is a splendid
remedy, known as
"Mother'i Friend" that
has been a safeguard,
a helpful dally Influ-
ence, to a host of
women. Applied exter-
nally to the muscles
they become Dltant.

they stretch without endue pain, there Is an
absence of distress, the nerves are soothed
by taking away the burden of Iearlng all to
just natural conditions. .
' There Is In "Mother's Friend" the direct
and Immediate help that all expectant moth-
ers require. Used by their own hand, guided
by their own minds, they learn at once the
blessed relief from morning sickness result
In from undue stretching. They experience
ilaily calm and nightly rest. . It Is indeed

Mother's Friend." Oet a bottle today of
any druggist. Then write Bradtleld Regulator
Co 410 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Oa., for ona
of the most entertaining and valuable littla
books ever presented. It Is worth writing
for.
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MR8. H. B. BROWN.

groom was attended by his brother, Mr.
Aldon Twachtman.

The bride's gown was of white chiffon
and lace, trimmed wltji pearU. The fck n
was short and full, with a long court
trstn festooned with orange blossoms.
The veil was of Imported lace, caught to
the head, cap fashion, with orange blos-
soms. The brkl.-i- l bouquet was a shower
of lilies of the vfclley.

The Omaha p iosts were the De Forest
nicharda and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baum
and Miss Katharine Baum. now of Phil
adelphia.

Today'. Events.
Miss Mildred Uubel will entertain In-

formally at bridge this evening, at her
home for some out-of-to- guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Silver entertain
Informally at their home this evening at
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Mul-cah- y

of Colfax Springs, la., the house
guests of the Roy Zacharys.

Tea at Fontenelle. ' '

Mrs. Fred Hnmlltonand Mrs. E. H.
Sprague were together at the Wednesday
afternoon tea daneante at the Hotel Fon-
tenelle. Another small party, included
Miss Louise Dinning and Mr. Oscar Keo-li-ne

of Council Bluffs. -

Random Notes of Society.'
Miss Elisabeth Gould, daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. C. Z. Gould, will go to Lincoln
this week, to enter the University of Ne-
braska.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Trellcr of Omaha, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Appel of Denver,
are guests at the Kims hotel, Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

Fine Arts Lecture.
John Cowper Powys, whose lecture be-

fore the Fine Arts society last week
was so well received, gives the second
lecture of his serlos Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock, at the Hotel Fontenelle. Dr.
Powys wllr talk on Shakespeare as a
master of the grand style. In February,
Dr. Powys will come again for a talk
on "Dostoievsky." '

Creighton Mixer Dame.
The dancing party of the Creighton

University Mixers' club at the Hotel
Fontenelle Monday evening, was , voted
one of the most successful social affairs
ever given In tho university circles. About
1W couples attended.

Stork Special.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. I. V.

Hewitt of Eugene, pre. Mrs. Hewitt was
torinerly Miss Margaret Guthrie of
Omaha, and was most active tn the

of Collegiate Alumnae and tho
'YAioman's club current topics depart-
ment ,
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NO UNIFORM DRESS

FOR OMAHA WOMEN

Members of Home Economic De

partment of Woman's Club Sniff
at the Suggestion.

DRESSMAKERS ARE HAMMERED

Each member of the horns econom-
ics department of the Woman's club
sniffed and then turned up her nose,
following a discussion of the stand-
ardization of women's dress, at a
meeting held Thursday. This
movement is being sponsored by the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs.

"Wouldn't the streets look monot-
onous if all the women were dressed
alike?" exclaimed Mrs. F. J. Burnett,
leader of the department. "It would
be a sight for God and men."

"It would be such a funny spectacle.
Think of the old and the young women,
the fat and the slim women, all affecting
the same style of dress," laughed a sec-

ond.
"Humph! If they want something hy-

gienic and comfortable, why don't they
launch a national movement for women
to wear mother hubbards," cried a third.

"How can we show our originality or
Individuality If we are all to dress alike,"
another woman wanted to know.

Foljnmrlel on Anvil.
The Polymuiiel, a costume designed for

all occasions, which has won much no-

tice lately, received no more favor from
the club women. "Of course It is most
adaptable, but it doesn't appeal to me,"
was the sentiment most expressed.

The discussion then veered around to
the criticism heaped upon women for the
styles they buy.

"Women are not to be blamed for the
clothes they buy. They have no choice.
We have to buy what we can get and
when tight skirts are in vogue, tight
skirts we must wear, because the stores
show nothing else," asserted Mrs. Bur-
nett.

Dressmakers Rate Roost.
Tart of the faflt was laid at the door

of dressmakers, too. "Dressmakers re-

fuse to make gowns that are .conservative
or te because they say It hurti
their business. 'What will people say 1(

you tell them I made such an
gown for you?' " Mrs. Isaac Douglas

said was the drcsbmaker's plea. "If. you
insisted on having a full skirt when tight
ones were beins orn, tha drensmakeit
would promise you they would make a
full skirt and then would go ahead ana
fashion It Just as they chose. Women are
helpless."

One woman told of seeing a woman who
wore a skirt two Inches above ber shoe-top- s,

and who also wore pink stockings
to enhance the elfect.

"Oh, well, It was none of cur club
ladles, I am nuic," remarked a depart-
ment member as she settled snugly back
Into her seat.

"Some men complain that they can't
support their families because of the In-

roads made upon the family purse for the
wife and children's wardrobes.' They say
their children are ridiculed If they don't
drees as well as the other children who
go to school with them."

"When Nebraska grows dry. they won't
make that excuse," ventured a skeptical
one.

The home eoonomlcs department con-
templates having a program soon at
which one of, the local merchants will be
asked to state tho merchant's sido of the
question In this dlncusslun. In March,
Eaien II. Richards Day will be observed
by tho depsrtment in memory of tho
mother of home economics study.

Club Affairs.
The Cinosam club give a dancing party

tonight at BcottUh Rite cathedral.
The Morning Glory Kensington club

meets this afternoon with Miss Artcmia
Croncmeyer.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Werthelmer, c

eompanied by Miss Hasel Degan, will
leave this evening for California.

Mrs. Charles S. Ualnbolt has been very
111 for the last three weeks, at her home
with grip.

The family of Mr. H. 8. Wllber will
soon Join Mr. Wllber In Hheridan, Wyo.,
to reside there permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Northrup enter-
tained fo: the Paderewskl concert Miss
Ruth Pagell and Miss Marguerite Wood-

ruff of Lincoln.

Associated Charities
Laying Plans for

Carrying On Work
The finance committee of the Asso-

ciated Charities ia meeting every morn-
ing at the Commercial club rooms, check-
ing over the responses It Is getting In
Its campaign and planning the work of
the day, The goal of subscription is set
at $10,0"0 needed by the Associated Char-
ities to do necessary charity work during;
the winter. The committee is divl fed Into
teams of two persons to a team.

"We are meeting with splendid re--
sponse," asserted C. C. George. "The
ani6unts subscribed are not all large,
but we are getting a nice lot of subscrip-
tions in sums ranging from $5 to $130

each."
W. Farnam mith is chairman of tha

committee. The other members are C.
Rabbi Frederick Colin. F. A.

Brogan, K. W. Dixon, Randall K.
Brown. Henry Doorly. C. C. George, Dr.
Ira W. Porter. C. H. Walrath, A. W.
Gordon. F. J. Burkley. Everett Bucking-
ham, George H. Brewer. Byron Clow and
E. A. McCauley.

Many Filing Fees
Are Being Paid In

County Attorney George A. Maguey
and Sheriff F. J. MfcShane. Jr.. both
democratic officeholders, have paid fil-

ing fees as candldatea for renomlnation
at the spring prima ilea. Both are ask-
ing for third terms.

p. c. Caldwell baa registered his can-
didacy for nomination for police Judge,
tie ia a republican.

Joseph O. Burger, a democrat, has be-

come a candidate for public defender
and Jerry M . Fitzgerald of the unit
party wants the nomination for county
aaseasor.


